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SPOT LIGHT
William "Billy" Belcher

106 Bills Branch Road
Logan, WV 25601
What is the wettest kind of animal in Santa’s workshop? Rain-deer
What did Rudolph say about the big book of noses? I already red that one .
What’s a snowman’s favorite cereal? Frosty Flakes
I'll remember 2019 like it was yesterday
I raised my left leg before the ball dropped so I could start the New Year off on the right foot.
In 2020, may your neighbors respect you, troubles neglect you, angels protect you,
and heaven accept you.
May all your troubles last as long as your New Year resolutions.

CHRISTMAS HARD CANDY
3-1/2 cups sugar
1 cup light corn syrup
1 cup water
1/4 to 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon or peppermint oil
1 teaspoon red or green food coloring

was born in Glenville, West Virginia and never
married. He said, as soon as he graduated from
Glen Rogers High School, he went to work at
Goodson Supermarket, which he dearly loved.
He attended the Baptist Temple Church. He
moved to North Carolina and worked in construction for 7 years. He came back home to the
mountains to take care of his elderly mother untill she passed. When I asked Billy what he enjoys doing, he says, he loves to meet new people. He says he is a people person. I also asked
him if he loves it here at Trinity Healthcare and
he replied to me, “Oh yes, I do. These girls are
good to me”. Well...we here at Trinity Healthcare, enjoy taking care of you, Billy Belcher.
You have a heart of gold.

SPOT LIGHT
Rachel Gunther
will be with Trinity Healthcare Services for 10
years, in February. She moved here from
Maryland and has been our LPN on East
Wing. She graduated from Glen Burnie High
School. When I ask Rachel what she loves to
do she says reading and spending time with
family. Trinity Healthcare Services is happy to
have you Rachel.

Directions · In a large heavy saucepan, combine sugar, corn syrup and water.
Cook on medium-high heat until candy thermometer reads 300° (hard-crack
stage), stirring occasionally. Remove from the heat; stir in oil and food coloring,
keeping face away from mixture as the scent of the oil is very strong.
Immediately pour onto an oiled baking sheet. Cool; break into pieces.
Store in airtight containers.
What is a New Year's resolution? Something that goes in one year and out the other. *What do you get when you cross a four-leaf clover with poison ivy? A rash of good luck on St. Patrick’s Day.

What do you call the king of vegetables? Elvis Parsley



JANUARY

1st
9th
14th
20th
28th



New Year Day Party
Elvis Tribute
Wine and Cheese Party
Martin Luther King Day
Resident Birthday Party

FEBRUARY
4th
14th
18th
25th

Valentines Box Crafts
Crowning of King & Queen
Meal of the Month
Residents Birthday Party

MARCH
6th
17th
19th
31st

Mardi Gras Day
St. Patrick’s Day Party
Spring Begins Party
Residents Birthday Party

In the New Year,
may your right hand
always be stretched out in
friendship, never in want.
Why shouldn’t you iron a four-leaf clover? You might press your luck! *What did the flame say to his buddies after he fell in love? I found the perfect match! *Did Adam and Eve ever have a date? No, they had an apple!

